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Such great temperature differences produce a
corresponding

dissimilarity in the fauna (see pp. i and 66i). We have trawled

in the cold Norwegian Sea deep basin and captured more or less

familiar arctic forms, and then only a few hours steam farther south

we have trawled again on the southern slope of the Wyville
Thomson Ridge, and taken forms, fishes as well as inverte

brates, which one would expect to find in quite southern areas.

Archibenthal Among the deep-water forms of the Atlantic that are
fauna of the
North present in large quantities on the southern slopes of the ridges
Atlantic. and plateaus we have first some species of sea-urchins belonging

to the remarkable family of the Echinothurida (see Fig. 377).'

They differ from all other sea-urchins in the structure of their

shells, for, instead of having continuous plates of lime, their plates
are connected by non-calcareous attach

ments of skin, so that their shells are

flexible and more or less like leather.

One species of holothurian, Le-e/moçonc
violacca, is very abundant. It belongs
to the same division as the forms Eldia
and Ko/g'a, which are so plentiful in the

Norwegian Sea. The" Michael Sars

also found large numbers of the star

fish Zoroasterfuigens (see Fig. 378).
The following are a few other

Frt. 380.
forms met with on the southern slopes1i:oan/hzis pagurip/iiliis, in Syflhi)i-

osis with Parapagurus pilasi- of the ridges :-nanus. Reduced. Michael
Sars," 1902, 750 metres. Regular sea-urchins: Echinus a/exam/ri

and E. affinis, Porocidaris u1j/(ril/a. I 1fC-
gular sea-urchins: Ureclii,,ns flaresianus, Pourta/esia znde//, Ec1,i,,osi,rra
phia/c, Hernias/er C.Lpcrgz/us. Starfishes : Bat/ivhlas/er rebus/us (a species
which outwardly resembles B. vex//lifer of the Norwegian Sea, though
the structure of its skeleton is different), Plutomis/er hzfrons, J3en/Iioflee/eui
spinosus (see Fig. 379), Pen/a.ro,,aster perricri, So/as/er ab_,'ssicola.
Ophiurids : O/'hioJ'leura aurau/zaca, Ophioinus/,un l,'rnanl, 1mphiura
den/zen/a/a. Cwlcntcratcs : Ep/zoan//,us parur,,f?/ui/us (in symbiosis with
Pan paçrurus pilesirnanus, see Fig. 380), the i)Cfl flatu lidS A ,,tho/'/iliii/i i//ll)
rayl and Urn/ic//n/a iindah/i, the true corals 'ilcpIiauio/roc/iues (fi(7(le//l(l (Sec
Fig. 381) and F/a/ic//urn (see Fig. 382), the horn-corals 4'im/u/IW,'OJ"l(l
(irma/a and S/rop/wgo;ria c/mllen.çerz. Decapod crustaceans :
M1(5/11O//1SO/li, S(J'ra///a////(? e(lre///eu/, Gel-,'o,, (If/i "', '/0)11/IS 1/0/1/1(711!,
ATeoli/hodes r)'j)//(7/(/j J)(i/(7/)(7(r/j)./(5 /'l/osliiiaiiu.c, ./lfuniefa iiuicroJ'1it1ia////"
.IJJun/dojisis dllrVl/OS/1?i, C/rop/i'dius rlIl'ro-vif/a/us, j)/J(.//./(.ç it/pilLs and

The species occurring here include c/a' 'nft, 'it/7f1-/g (.!.v//unt'st'llIti) /fl'S/11an( I
According to J. A. ( ;rieg, Conservator of the Bergen tl uscutu.
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